Casa Rural Las Tuyas
40194 PALAZUELOS DE ERESMA (Segovia)
921.449.335 - 619.756.100
Web: www.lastuyascasarural.com
Correo: lastuyas@hotmail.com

CRA-40/355Â Postal Address: C / Melgar No. 5. 40 194. Palazuelos de Eresma.Â The Cottage "Las Tuyas", is a detached house in
the village of Palazuelos de Eresma, 5 km from the city of Segovia and another 5 kilometres of Royal Place of de San Ildefonso-La
Granja, (Biosphere site) ideal to relax and enjoy nature inside and outside of it, at the foot of the Mountain Chain of Guadarrama
(National Park) and the River Eresma and from which you can easily reach interesting places such as the city of Segovia, with unique
monuments such as the city of Segovia, with monuments as unique as the Aqueduct, the Alcazar, the Cathedral and the set (World
Heritage Site), the Royal Place of San Ildefonso-La Granja, with its palace and royal gardens, the mountain chain of Guadarrama,
PeÃ±alara, Navacerrada, World Globe, Dead Woman, pine forests and mountains of Valsain.Â DISTRIBUTION Interior: * 4 rooms:
(three double and one single bed 135cm width large and bathroom);The beds are fully prepared, with sheets, blankets and
bedspread.*3 full bathrooms, with a set of bath towels and sink per person.*Full kitchen: hob, oven, fridge-freezer, washing machine,
dish washer, pot, microwave, toaster, coffee machine, full silverware and table.*Living-dining room with chimney, sofas, chairs and
tables to eat and to play. *TV, DVD/VIDEO, internet free wifi*Central heating everywhere.*Hot water Outside: Barbeque, garden of
1.200 m2 with furniture and with more than 30 trees of different kinds, orchard, vine and flowers and plants of different kinds.Car
parking within the property. Â

Características
Categoría:

Casa Rural

Capacidad:

7

Alquiler:

Completa

Situación:

En población

Mascotas:

Si

Acceso minusválidos: Si

Aparcamiento, Barbacoa, Calefacción, Chimenea, DVD/Video, Entorno privilegiado, Internet, Jardín, Mobiliario jardín, WIFI

-The cottage LAS TUYAS has a useful surface of 1600 m2, everything on the ground floor, that is surrounded by a garden of about
1100 m2, with more than 30 trees from Arizona and plants with flowers. Besides, you can park inside the farm. -All the rooms are on
the ground floor so it is very comfortable for any kind of people and ages.

Cómo llegar
Postal address: C/Melgar nº 5. 40194. Palazuelos de Eresma
From Madrid, Valladolid, Soria o Ávila, through the SG-20 of Segovia, take the CL-601 direction La Granja and in 1 km turn to the left
in the road direction Palazuelos/Destilerías DYC. Keep going up to the SG-V-6122 and getting into Palazuelos, turn by Trigo Street
and after that turn in the second to the left Melgar StreetFrom Segovia, getting out towards CL-601, direction La Granja Madrid and
following the instructions of Palazuelos.
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Tarifas
T. ALTA

T. BAJA

UNIQUE SEASON (From the 2st of October of 2014 to the 30th of September of 2015) -WEEKEND: 375? (7-8) and 350?
(5-6)-WEEK, 6 NIGHTS_ 750? (7-8) and 700? (5-6)-FORTNIGHT: 1200? (7-8) AND 1150? (5-6)*Price per night (Extra day, not bank
holiday or festive) 130?*Price per night (Extra day, festive and/or bank holiday), 150?*Ask to the property for other options. OFFERS
*Extra day of the weekend (no holiday or long weekends), 130?*Extra day of the weekend, holiday or long weekends, 150?*From
Monday to Thursday, not on holiday nor long weekends, 150?/night) MINIMUM 2 NIGHTS*We leave freely wood for the fireplace and
for the barbecue.*There is paella pan for the users without any cost. Â
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